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教學活動內容 
Teacher’s and Students 

words 

一、複習目標單字 Listen and Identify 

 

老師利用聽辨的活動，帶領學

生複習學習過的目標單字， 

之後老師準備三張不同於課本

上單字的純圖片(如左圖示)貼

在黑板上，並編碼 A.B.C 

老師說三句話描述那張圖片， 

學生聽完後在紙上寫出對應圖

片得字母並舉起給老師看。 

 

 

 

 

 

二、聽力活動 Listen for Information 

老師發放一人一張學習單，老師引導學生仔細聆

聽題目順序，學生須聆聽後填上對應順序的數

字，音檔將會被撥放兩遍，撥放完畢等學生都完

成學習單，兩兩交換改習單。 

 

Q:What sequence does Dora do from first to the last? 

Please fill in the number 1-3 in order. 

 

 

 

 

T: Good morning, class.  

S: Good morning, Ms. Eva.  

T: Let’s review the words we’ve learned in the 

previous lesson. Please open the book and turn to 

page 25, look at the word and repeat after me. 

(Read all the words to the students and ask 

them for repetition) 

T: Great! Now look at me. Here are three pictures 

on the blackboard. I will say three sentences, and 

you have to write down the correct number of the 

picture. Let’s try it. 

T: First one, this child has dark hair. 

Next, this child is exercising. 

And the child is in the water. 

What is the correct picture? 

S:( Write down the letter A and show to the 

teacher.) 

T: Awesome! A is the correct answer! 

 

Listening for Information 

Ok! Now we’re going to move on to the next 

activity. I will pass down a piece of worksheet at 

first. Please take a look at it. 

音檔內容: Please listen carefully to the recording 

about Erick’s daily routine and write down the 

following number. 

Hi! My name is Dora. I’m a third grader in 

elementary school. Today is a beautiful day. I 

would like to share my daily routine with you: 

First, I will drink a cup of water when I wake 

up at 7:30 a.m. Then I will go to school, take a 

reading class at 9:00a.m., Mr. Ricky will let us 

read a fairytale in the beginning and explain 

the meaning of it. Finally, here comes my 
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favorite time―― it’s lunch time! My mom 

prepare a lunch bag for me and I will share it 

with my best friend Tina.   

評量方式 

(評量內容與策

略) 

實作評量一(performant task1):  

實作評量二(performant task2): 

實作評量三(performant task3): 

實作評量四（performant task4）: 

 


